
I'he abovc dcscribcd land is............ ...the sante conveycd to nre by

he 3.4*4-4 -0r-r-.'-rz- deed recorded in

and assigns, Iorever,

eirs and

Registcr Mesne Conveyance for Greenville County, in book..---a...--.....p"g".1-......-.
e

TOGETHER with, all and singular, thr RishB, M.Ebcrs, Hereditamclts atrd ApDurtenanccs to thc aaid Pr.nilca b.lonSiry, or in .nywisc itcidctt or

.TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, and singular, the said Premises unto the said .....--.....

c,
And I.. .............---do hereby bind myself,

Hcirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said mortgage

Assigns, from and against me, my--.--...-.......
Heirs, Executors, Administrators and Assi gns and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim, the same or any part thereof,

And I..,...-..-... ..thc said mortgagor, agree to insure the house and buildings on said tand for not less thrn

u/

and th.r in tIc .!.nt l..-..-.-..-.......-.-....-.-...-.-.....shall at .ny time f.il to do so, th.r th. said mortgasee rnay causc ttc a.m. to hc iDsur.d as abovc Droeid.d

and rcirnbursc.....,-...,.........-.- for thc prernium and expcnsc of such insurance under this mortgage.

PIIOVIDIiD AI-WAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is thc lrue intent end m..nirg of the De.ti.i to ih.3. prcs.tt., tt.t if L-.----...-.-....-.-...-...........-...-.-..-.-.--

...-^..--.thc said mortgagor, do and shall well and truly pay, or cause to be paid unto the said mortgagee-.--.-....-..--.....

said not(......-....., rl,cn tlis dc(d oI brrsain anil "nlc sfiall (i,.se, detcrninc, and uttcrly null a"d void: othcrwis. to r.m.in itr full force and virtuc.

AND IT IS AGREED, by and betwccn the said parties, that

;;iii;i;';;;;,'i"il;i:';;;;,:'i;;i: 
-'--''--';l:r;;;;;;i; 

iii:;'
tht,ru to said dcbt until thc samc is paid.

';;';,.,;d;;i;;il 
b; ;;lri;J'i;r;i: ;x"."1",i1""xH.il"",i1:t-?iffrf",Li:::"*li;l';l ?:Ir:*'J.11,1'^ff0";;ri]

T the said mortgagor, am

the year of

(L.

..., this.--....--.......-... .....----.dav

e

in the hundred and
f thc Uni States of America.

Signed, Sealcd Deli d in the Pres of

..,..(L.

s.)

s.)

PERSONALI.Y appcared beforc me,.-.-.

and madc oath sarv thc rvithin named

STN TE OI.'SOLITIJ CARoT.INN,

Grccnvillc County,

sign, seal, and as.....--..

SWORN to beforc me, this

day of

STATE OII SOUTH CAROI-INA,

Greenville County,

PROBATE

and decd deliver the within writtcn Deed; and th d+

7_1
....4. D. I

\

,witnessed the execution thereof

)
Notary Public, S. C.

l e-.-a--/orn- **,"-r RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

Public for South Carolina,I,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs.----

the wife of the within name

Dower, of, in, or to all and singrrlar the Premises within mentioncd and released.

GIVEN undcr my hand and seal, this..------

--did this daY aPPear before mc,

and npon b.irs privarety anit scparately examincd by mc, did dccla.. tliat sh. docs frc.ly, vohnterily and without any compulsio!, dr.ad or lcar of anv pcr

......-.-.-.....-.Ilci.s ard Assisns, all hcr intercst and crtate ind aho ell h.! righl and claim of

Recorded .......

For valrre received I do hercby assign, transfer and set over to-.--.

the within mortgage and the note which it secttres without recotlrse' this.------.'--'--'

L.X4^d. a.t* f,V..3-.44.tsz..7 .
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L-- or..-......Q-. I 7192.

Assignment Record
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